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About the Mental & Behavioral Health Care Webinar Series

Individual webinars will  focus on common psychiatric disorders using a holistic 

approach to include cultural awareness, spirituality, interdisciplinary collaboration, 

psychopharmacology, and principles of recovery.
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Off-Label Use of Medications

Dr. Sasse will mention off-label uses for medications in her lecture

Handouts for this program can be downloaded under the “Handouts” tab in your 

GoToWebinar gray control box

Handouts clearly label any off-label use of medications, recourses, and other 

information for the participants.



Poll Question

Is the following statement true or false?

People who commit suicide are mentally ill.



Depression in General

In the U.S., 6-12% of the population will suffer from depression sometime during its 

life. 

Suicide is the eighth-leading of cause of death in the U.S. 

Almost all people who complete a suicide have a diagnosable mental disorder with or 

without substance abuse, and substance abuse is often a form of self- medicating 

depression.

(Andrew 2014)



Suicide

In 2005, suicides accounted for 1.4% of all deaths worldwide. This statistic is low 

because many suicides go unreported for many reasons.

Sadly, over 60% of people who commit and complete suicide have seen a doctor 

within 30 days of the event.

(Andrew 2014)



Depression

People with depression are more likely to suffer from:

• Type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease

• Unipolar depression. (Unipolar depression is projected to be the second-leading 

cause of disability worldwide.)

(Andrew, 2014)



Unipolar Depression

66% of people with depression don’t know they have a treatable illness and don’t 

look for treatment. 

50% of persons diagnosed with major depression receive any kind of treatment.

20% of those individuals receive treatment that meets current practice guidelines.

(Gonzales, Vega, Williams et al. 2010)



Bipolar Depression

Lifelong prevalence of Bipolar Disorder in the U. S. is between 3.7% and 3.9%.

• Bipolar Disorder Type I (BPI) (1.0%)

• Bipolar Disorder Type II (BPII) (1.1%) 

• Sub-threshold Bipolar Disorders (2.4-4.7%)

• International prevalence (5-7%)

(Soreff, 2015)



Bipolar Depression

15% of all persons suffering from Bipolar disorders will commit suicide

36.3% risk of suicide–25% of all completed suicides

(American Psychiatric Association, 2013)



Poll Question

Is the following statement true or false?

Science is close to isolating the two genes that control 

depressive and manic behaviors.



Isn’t All Depression the Same?

“Modern genomics suggests that the spectrum is not a single disease, but a 

complex of hundreds if not thousands of different diseases, with overlapping 

genetic, epigenetic, and biomarkers as well as clinical symptoms and functional 

outcomes.”

(Stahl 2013)



Brain SPECT Scans



Chromosome 12



Chromosome 10

Two genetic variants on Chromosome 10 found in women with recurrent Major 

Depressive Disorder: one near SIRT1 & one at LHPP

In a further analysis of women with severe MDD, a stronger genetic signal 

appeared at SIRT1

(Cai, Chang, Li, & Li, et  al. 2015)



Depression Odds

50% Unipolar Depression

2% Bipolar I Disorder

15% Bipolar II Disorder

33% Bipolar Spectrum Disorder

(Stahl 2013)



How to Tell Them Apart

Depression is the common subset of symptoms between Unipolar and Bipolar 

Spectrum Disorders.

Symptomatic persons of both disorders spend most of their time in the depressed 

state.

Depression is the symptom that most often brings the person in for treatment.

(LeBano 2015)





Information Sources

Family History/Genetics

Close Family Members

Age of Onset of Symptoms

Response to Psychiatric Medications

Symptom Observation and Questions

Tests: Young Mania Rating Scale, Hamilton Depression Scale, et al

(Hegerl, Bottner, Holtschmodt-Taschner, et al, 2008, Stahl 2013,Vieta, Sanchez-

Moreno, Lahuerta, et al 2008, Zimmerman, Ruggero, Chelminski & Young 2008)



Social History

Social History (Environmental Influences, Moves and Reasons, Housing Conditions) 

Military Hx

Family Dynamics/Demographic and Historical Information 

Parents

Siblings

Married

Children

Significant Other

Friends

Losses in Last 12 Months

Spiritual Preference



Social History

Environmental Influences, Moves and Reasons, Housing Conditions

• What in your background from childhood, school or your past brings you here 

today  

• Or can help me understand you better, 

• Or help me understand the problems you bring today better



Birth/Adoptive Family

Family Dynamics/Demographic and Historical Information 

• Parents:

– Names, where they live, and if the patient has emotional attachment to them

• Siblings: 

– How many, birth order, and if the patient has emotional attachment to them



Nuclear Family

Married: Spouse, marital status, number of children from this marriage , and if 

any, their whereabouts

Children: First name and ages

Significant Other: Name and how long together



Outside Attachments

Friends: Do you have any friends that you consider your emotional support 

group?

Losses in Last 12 Months

Spiritual Preference  



Mental Health History

Family Hx

Hospitalizations

Past Tx: Medication

Therapy

Current Symptoms

Current Tx

Psychiatrist

Therapist



Family Psychiatric History

In your blood-related family, have there been any members who:

• Had psychiatric diagnoses from medical providers?

• Received treatment with psychiatric medications?

• Been hospitalized for psychiatric reasons?

• Had possible undiagnosed mental health problems?



Psychiatric Hospitalizations

Have you ever been hospitalized overnight for psychiatric reasons?

• What was your diagnosis or the reason for the admission?

• Did you receive any medication or special treatments?

• Do you know the name of the doctor who treated you at the hospital?



Past Treatment: Medication

What psychiatric medications have you been on in the past?

• How did each of these work for you?

• What are you current psychiatric medications?

• How are your current psychiatric medications working for you?



Past Treatment: Therapy

Have you seen a Therapist or a Counselor?

• Where and when?

• Why did you see the therapist or a counselor?

• Are you currently in therapy or counseling?

• If so, for what reason(s)?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

Begin with Historical Questions

• When was the first time you ever remember being depressed?

• What caused it?

• How long did that episode last?

• How many other depressive episodes have you had?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

During those depressed episodes, did you ever have an abrupt change of mood 

where you were giddy/happy or hyper-irritable?

• Did the mood change period go on for two days, one week, or longer?

• During that period, did you have an inflated self-esteem or grandiosity?

• Did you have a decreased need for sleep without loss of energy?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

During those depressed episodes, did you ever have an abrupt change of mood 

where you were giddy/happy or hyper-irritable?

• Did you have an increase in goal-directed activity?

• Were you more talkative than usual, talking faster than usual, or did you talk 

to more people than usual?

• Did you have ideas race through your head that went so fast, you could not 

keep up with them?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

During those depressed episodes, did you ever have an abrupt change of mood 

where you were giddy/happy or hyper-irritable?

• Were you more distractible than usual?

• Did you feel more distractible than usual, use more alcohol or drugs, or did 

you feel more agitated than usual?

• Did you have a high involvement in risky behaviors or do things that were 

fun but could have resulted in painful consequences?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

In the past two weeks, have you:

• Been depressed most of the day, most every day?

• Had a markedly diminished joy or interest in all or almost all activities, or 

can you still find joy in life?

• Been able to perform all of your daily activities without a struggle?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

In the past two weeks, have you:

• Had a change in appetite or change in weight that you did not plan?

• Had any trouble with sleeping: falling asleep, waking during the night, or 

waking up early?

• Have you awakened refreshed?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

In the past two weeks, have you:

• Felt fatigued or had a loss of energy nearly every day?

• Felt agitated nearly every day?

• Had feelings of worthlessness or excessive guilt?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

In the past two weeks, have you:

• Had trouble with thinking, concentration, memory, or the ability to make 

decisions?

• Had recurrent thoughts about death, suicidal ideations, or a plan to commit 

suicide? Have you ever attempted suicide?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

In the past two weeks, have you:

• Had any homicidal thoughts or plans?

• Had panic attacks, anxiety attacks, or constant feelings of anxiety? If so:

-What are the symptoms?

-What triggers them?

-What helps them to get better?



Current Psychiatric Symptoms

Continue asking questions to cover:

• Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder

• Eating Disorder

• Hallucinations

• Derealization

• Self-Harm

-Do you feel the need to cut, burn, or self-harm in any way to reduce internal 
pain or distress?



Poll Question

Is the following statement true or false?

Alcoholism is a disease that is regulated by one’s 

genetic makeup.



Substance Abuse History

Family CD Hx: 

Client Use: alcohol, street drugs or abuse of prescription drugs

• Drug of Choice

• First Use

• Last Use



Substance Abuse History

Client Use:

• Do you feel you have a problem with drugs or alcohol?

• Treatment History

• Collateral Information



Further Information

Have the patient take some of the objective tests

Ask the patient for permission to speak to family members for further information



Medication Treatment

Antidepressants

Lithium

Antipsychotics

Anticonvulsants

Others



Antidepressants

SSRIs

SNRIs

SSNRIs

Other

TCAs-Tri & Tetracyclics

MAOIs



Lithium

Effective for mania and prevention of mania

Somewhat effective with depression

Stabilizes mood

Helps prevent suicide in bipolar disorder

Augmenting agent for unipolar depression (off-label)



Antipsychotics

Atypicals

• Aripiprazole

• Quetiapine

• Lurasidone 

• Respiradone

• Paliperidone

• Olanzapine and Olanzapine + Fluoxetine

• Ziprazidone

• Asenapine



Anticonvulsants

Valproate

Carbamazepine

Lamotrigine

Oxcarbazepine

Topiramate

Zonisamide

Gabapentin & Pregabalin

Levetiracetam



Others

Ketamine

Nimodipine-Calcium Channel Blockers

Benzodiazepines

Folate

(Bipolar Network News, 2015, Stahl, 2013)



Case:
30 year old male; c/o stress and depression
Mood:

Depressed and his affect is irritable.

Psychosocial:

States he is unmarried, h/o 1 divorce; 2 failed long 
term relationships; no children; lives alone in a 
rented apartment

Has always lived in this city. Father divorced his 
mother when he was 10. Had trouble paying 
attention in school; has difficulty with remembering 
things. Graduated from high school. Was better at 
sports than with academic work. Did not do well in 
college and dropped out after his first semester. Is a 
plumber's assistant in a family owned business. 

Psych Hx:

Has never been on any psychiatric medications. 
Was evaluated when he was younger and it was 
suggested that he take medication for Attention 
Deficit Disorder. His father refused to let him take 
the medication so he did not receive or take them.

Family History:

Positive for a mother with bipolar disorder, a 
maternal aunt with bipolar disorder, his father 
suffered from what his mother thought was attention 
deficit hyperactivity disorder and his older brother 
has depression and moodiness.

Was first depressed when he was 8 years old and 
he saw his parents fighting. His depression has 
been off and on through his whole life with varying 
severity. Wonders if there is any reason for him to 
be alive but denies any suicide attempts. Has times 
when he will become very irritable and angry-these 
episodes will last for 3-4 days. During these time he 
will not be like himself, When those days are over he 
is more depressed than ever.



Poll Question

What else do you want to find out to help you make a 

differential diagnosis(es) for James ?
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